Bis[bis(3,5-dimethylpyrazol-1-yl)methane]bis(isothiocyanato)cadmium(II) and catena-poly[[di-mu-dicyanamidato-bis{[bis(3,5-dimethylpyrazol-1yl)methane]cadmium(II)}]-di-mu-dicyanamidato].
The Cd atom in bis[bis(3,5-dimethylpyrazol-1-yl)methane]bis(isothiocyanato)cadmium(II), [Cd(NCS)2(C11H16N4)2], is octahedrally coordinated by four N atoms from two bis(3,5-dimethylpyrazolyl)methane (dmpzm) ligands and two isothiocyanate ligands. The molecule has a crystallographic center of symmetry located at the Cd atom. There are two intramolecular C-H...N interactions, each of which is formed between the methylene group of a dmpzm ligand and the N atom of an isothiocyanate ligand. On the other hand, in catena-poly[[di-mu-dicyanamidato-bis{[bis(3,5-dimethylpyrazol-1-yl)methane]cadmium(II)}]-di-mu-dicyanamidato], [Cd2(C2N3)4(C11H16N4)2]n, each Cd atom is octahedrally coordinated by two N atoms from one dmpzm ligand and four N atoms from four bridging dicyanamide (dca) anions. Two Cd atoms are bridged by a pair of dca anions, forming a dimeric [Cd2(mu-dca)2(dmpzm)2] unit. Another two pairs of dca anions further link this unit with neighboring units to form a brick-wall layer parallel to (100). A C-H...N interaction between the methylene group of one dmpzm ligand in one layer and a coordinating N atom of a dca ligand in an adjacent layer completes a three-dimensional network.